The LeBlanc Collection is only partially cataloged. This is a listing of our LeBlanc dime novel holdings that have not yet made it into the library's catalog. Links indicate individual issues or titles that have been cataloged.

Please be sure to search your title in our Online Catalog for a more complete survey of our dime holdings, including those from other collections.
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- **Adventure Library** 30, 40, 43, 44, 46, 49, 56, 66, 68, 69, 70, 72, 74, 76, 83, 87, 93, 162 1905 - 1914 **Location:** 403B
- **Adventure Weekly** 1, 2, 5 (Johanssen Collection), 7, 15 1897 - 1898 **Location:** 403B
- **The Albany Gazette v. XLVIII**, 9540 [n.d.] **Location:** Annex
- **Album du Petit Peintre Coloriste #5** [18-] **Location:** 403B
- **Aldine Boxing Novels #64** [n.d.] **Location:** 403B
- **Aldine Boy's First Rate Pocket** Library 83, 121, 122, 128, 156, 163, 175, 176, 195, 320, 329, 360 [1890-1905] **Location:** 403B
- **Aldine Cheerful Library** 443, 508, 691, 708, 787, 798, 799, 807 1908-1910 **Location:** 403B
- **Aldine Cinema Novels #3** [1915] **Location:** 403B
- **Aldine Football Novels #19 & 65** [1930] **Location:** 403B
- **Aldine Football Stories #8** [1923] **Location:** 403B
- **Aldine Half Holiday Library** [1 - 801, incomplete] (27 issues) [n.d.] **Location:** 403B
- **Aldine Life and Adventure Library (1 Issue)** [n.d.] **Location:** 403B
- **Aldine Robin Hood** Library 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 23, 24, 32, 35, 36, 37, 38, 49, 57, 58, 59, 61, 63, 64, 65, 66, 67, 68, 69, 70, 71, 72, 73, 74, 75, 76, 77, 78, 79, 80, 81, 82, 83, 84, 85, 86, 87, 88 [1924-1929] **Location:** 403B
- **Aldine Tip-Top Tales** 22, 47, 247, 263, 307 [1890-1904] **Location:** 403B
- **Aldine War Stories** 8, 17, [1930-1931] **Location:** 403B
- **Aldine Wild West Yarns** 17, 34, 59, 60, 66 [193-] **Location:** 403B
- **Aldis Series** 30, 72, 83, 152, 162, 249, 412 [1873-1900] **Location:** 403B
- **Alexandra Library v. 2:** 25 1901 **Location:** 403B
- **Alger Series; Luck and Pluck** 1, 18, 75, 98, 186, 187, 192 [1899-1911] **Location:** 403B
- **All Around Weekly** 1, 15, 18, 27, 61, 72 [1909 - 1911] **Location:** 403B
- **All Sports Library** 1, 11, 24, 28, 38, 39, 48, 49, 50, 51, 53, 55, 56 1905 - 1906 **Location:** 403B
- **All-Star Series** 1, 4, 5, 22, 27, 30, 55 [1890-1915] **Location:** 403B
- **Alliance Library** 1, 2, 3, 10, 11, 14 1899 - 1900 **Location:** 403B
- **Ally Sloper Christmas Magazine** 1922 **Location:** Annex
- **Ally Sloper's Summer** 1880, 1881 & 1885 (3 Issues) [1880, 1881 & 1885] **Location:** 403B
- **America Fireside and Home Weekly v. II**, 55 [n.d.] **Location:** Annex
- **American Citizen v. XXIV, 31 & v. VXLI, 42** [n.d.] **Location:** Annex
- **American Cultivator v. XLV, 44** [n.d.] **Location:** Annex
- **American Home Literature v.1: 49** 1892 **Location:** 403B
- **American Indian Weekly** 1, 16, 31, 32 1910 - 1911 **Location:** 403B
- **American Library (Donnelley, Loyd & co.) #23** 1883 **Location:** 403B
- **American Library: Original stories of life and adventure v. 1:** 21 1886 **Location:** 403B
- **American Messenger v. 6, 9** [n.d.] **Location:** Annex
- **American Series** 112 & 297 1889 & 1892 **Location:** 403B
- **American Tales #12, 37, 90** (3 Issues) 1864-1872 **Location:** 403B
- **American Temperance** v. 1: 6 1851 *Location: 403B*
- **American Union** v. XV, 22 & v. XXXVII, 25 [n.d.] *Location: Annex*
- American Weekly (incomplete) [n.d.] *Location: Annex*
- Among the Clouds v. XXXII, 20 [n.d.] *Location: Annex*
- Answers' Library #3 1910 *Location: 403B*
- **Argosy** [313 - 559, incomplete] (61 Issue(s)) 1888 - 1893 *Location: 403B*
- Argosy (Amalgamated) v. 3: 8 1952 *Location: 403B*
- **Arm Chair Journal** (Boston, Mass) v. 1: 1 [189-?] *Location: 403B*
- Arm Chair Library (Lupton) [1 - 152, incomplete] (46 Issue(s)) 1893 - 1900 *Location: 403B*
- Armchair Special v. IV, 164; v. VI, 262 [n.d.] *Location: Annex*
- **Army and Navy** 26 & 33 1897 & 1898 *Location: 403B*
- **Army and Navy Library** v. 1: 7 & 26 1883-1884 *Location: 403B*
- **Army and Navy Weekly** v. 1: 1 & 7 1897 *Location: 403B*
- **Arrow**
- **Banner of Gold** 8: 25 1895 *Location: 403B*
- **Banner Weekly** [v. 4, #160 - v. 9, #742] 1885 - 1897 *Location: 403B*
- The Bay State v. II, 1 - 10 [n.d.] *Location: Annex*
- Beadle's Boy's Library of Sport, (M.J. Ivers Pub.) 1, 2, 4, 6, 10, 14, 16, 22, 23, 25, 28, 30, 31, 33, 34, 35, 36, 38, 42, 44, 46, 47, 48, 50, 51, 53, 55, 56, 57, 59, 61, 64 [1 - 64, incomplete] (32 Issues) 1899 - 1900 *Location: 403B*
- Beadle's Boy's Library of Sport, Story and Adventure 2, 11, 13, 34, 35, 36, 50, 56, 61, 63, 75, 80, 105, 126, 128, 149, 159, 162, 165, 241, 282, 319 [2 - 319, incomplete] (23 Issues) 1881 - 1890 *Location: 403B*
- **Beadle's Dime Dialogues** 1, 2, 3, 8, 11, 12, 14, 18, 22, 23, 24, 26, 28, 29, 30, 31, 36, 38 (13 Issues) [n.d.] *Location: 403B*
- Beadle's Dime Fiction New Series # 1, 2, 3 1864 *Location: 403B*
- Beadle's Dime Speaker Series [1, 6, 10, 16, 95, incomplete] (7 Issues) 1863- Location: 403B
- Beadle's Dime Speaker Series (Ivers Pub) 2, 6, 8, 11, 13, 15, 16, 20, 22, incomplete) 11 Issue(s) [1875-1900] *Location: 403B*
- Beadle's Dime Tales # 4 1863 *Location: 403B*
- Beadle's Frontier Series [1 - 100] 1908 - 1909 *Location: 403B*
- Beadle's Frontier Series (M.J. Ivers) 48, 73, 1908 - 1909 *Location: 403B*
- Beadle's Frontier Series (Westbrook) 5, 48, 72, 73, 89, 90, 91, 99, 1908 - 1909 *Location: 403B*
- Beadle's Half-Dime Library [1 - 1168, incomplete] (29 Issues) 1877 - 1905 *Location: 403B*
- Beadle's Half-Dime Singer's Library 35 [1-36, incomplete] (5 Issues) 1878 *Location: 403B*
- Beadle's One Dime Novels Dialogues (American News Co.) [1 - 38, incomplete] (6 Issues) 1864? - 1890 *Location: 403B*
• Beadle's One Dime Novels Dialogues (Ivers Pub.) [2 - 36, incomplete] (13 Issues) 1869 - 1898?  Location: 403B
• Beadle's One Dime Novels - Speaker Series [1 - 95, incomplete] (7 Issues) [n.d.] Location: 403B
• Beadle's Pocket Library [2 - 487, incomplete] 487 (23 Issues) 1884 - 1893 Location: 403B
• Beadle's Popular Library [v. 1: 8 - v. 2: 48, incomplete] (6 Issues) 1891-1892 Location: 403B
• Beadle's Weekly v. I, Nos. 1, 4, 13-14, 16, 31 & 43; v. II, Nos. 70 & 81 [n.d.] Location: Annex
• Bells and Beaux v. I, 10 [n.d.] Location: Annex
• Bermuda Skyliner v. 6, 27 [n.d.] Location: Annex
• Bibliographical Listing 3 Issue(s) 1962 - 1963 Location: 403B
• The Big Budget v. II, 50 1896 Location: Annex
• Big Song Magazine [v. 3: 9 -- v.4: 1] [n.d.] Location: 403B
• Bijou Series [23 - 105, incomplete] (4 Issues) 1892 - 1895 Location: 403B
• Blue and Gray Weekly 1, 11,& 32 1904 - 1905 Location: 403B
• Bob Brooks Library #13 & 18 1893 Location: 403B
• Border Boys Library 1: 25 1892 Location: 403B
• Boston Commercial Gazette v. 73, 35 [n.d.] Location: Annex
• Boston Cultivator v. VII, 17 [n.d.] Location: Annex
• Boston Evening American December 12, 1942 Location: Annex
• Boston Gazette [n.d.] Location: Annex
• The Boston Herald v. CLXXXXI, 160 [n.d.] Location: Annex
• Boston Museum v. 1, No. 36; v. 4, Nos. 4, 38, & 51 [n.d.] Location: Annex
• Boston Recorder v. III, 52 [n.d.] Location: Annex
• Boston Sunday Adviser 24 [n.d.] Location: Annex
• Boston Sunday Pictorial Review April 15, 1945 [n.d.] Location: Annex
• Boyce's Monthlyv. 1, 2 Location: Annex
• Boys and Girls v. 1: 8 & 10 1887 Location: 403B
• Boys' and Girls' Penny Magazine #19 1833 Location: 403B
• Boys' Best Weekly [1 - 58] 6 Issue(s) 1909 - 1910 Location: 403B
• Boys' Book of Romance v. 1: 6 1868 Location: 403B
• Boys' Book of Romance and Adventure #19 1864 Location: 403B
• Boy's Champion v. XI, 9 [n.d.] Location: Annex
• Boys' Champion [v. 1, #2 - V. 2, #51, incomplete] (40 Issues) 1885 - 1886 Location: 403B
• Boys' Colored Pictorial [1 - 14] 1903 Location: 403B
• Boys' Comic Journal [163 - 516, incomplete] (15 Issues) 1886 - 1893 Location: 403B
• Boys' Comic Library #5 [n.d.] Location: 403B
• Boys' Magazine v. 7: 163; v. 23: 600 1925, 1933 Location: 403B
• Boys' Dashaway Series [7 - 49, incomplete] (7 Issues) 1875 - 1895 Location: 403B
• Boys' Favourite [18 - 29, incomplete] (6 Issues) 1929 Location: 403B
• Boys' Friend Library [116 - 609, incomplete] (22 Issues) 1927 - 1933? Location: 403B
• Boys' Graphic v. 1: 11 1891 Location: 403B
• Boys' "Hearts of Gold" Library #10 [n.d.] Location: 403B
• Boys' Herald 90, 120 1878 & 1922 Location: 403B
• Boys' Home Weekly 1, 33, & 40 1911 Location: 403B
- **Boys' Journal** v. 3: 62 1914 Location: 403B
- **Boys' Jubilee Journal** [2 - 25, incomplete] (17 issues) 1887 - 1888 Location: 403B
- Boys' Leader [27 - 49, incomplete] (4 Issues) [n.d.] Location: 403B
- Boys' Library #3 & 5 1915 Location: 403B
- Boys' Library of Romance #39 [n.d.] Location: 403B
- **Boys' Miscellany** v. 2: 29 1863 Location: 403B
- Boys of America v. 1, #13 [n.d.] Location: Annex
- **Boys of America** [1 - 51, incomplete] (5 Issues) 1873 - 1877 Location: 403B
- **Boys of England** [53 - 1611, incomplete] (97 Issues) 1867 - 1895 Location: 403B
- **Boys of Liberty Library** [3 - 28, incomplete] (7 Issues) [n.d.] Location: 403B
- Boys of London v. 1, 80 - v. 3, 137 [n.d.] Location: Annex
- **Boys of New York** v. 5, 237 - v. 20, 999 [incomplete] 1880 - 1894 Location: Annex
- **Boys of New York** v. 1, 80 - v. 3, 137 [n.d.] Location: Annex
- **Boys of New York** v. 5, 237 - v. 20, 999 [incomplete] 1880 - 1894 Location: Annex
- **Boys of New York Pocket Library** #206 1884 Location: 403B
- Boys' Own [19 - 76, incomplete] (44 issues) 1874 - 1875 Location: 403B
- Boys' Own Library (Smith) #8 [n.d.] Location: 403B
- Boys' Own Library (Haney) #4 [n.d.] Location: 403B
- Boys' Prince of Novelettes [133 - 245, incomplete] (104 Issues) [n.d.] Location: 403B
- **Boys' Realm Football Library** v. 1: 20 1910 Location: 403B
- "Boys' Realm" Sports Library #89 & V. 3: 122 1911-1912 Location: 403B
- Boys' Standard [29 - 487, incomplete] (51 Issues) 1881 - 1890 Location: 403B
- Boys' Star Library [2 - 344, incomplete] (9 issues) 1887 - 1894 Location: 403B
- Boys' Star Library (Charles Strong Pub.) v. 1: 4 [n.d.] Location: 403B
- Boys' Weekly v. I, 18 [n.d.] Location: Annex
- **Boys' Wonder Library** [3 - 26, incomplete] (16 Issues) 1932 - 1933 Location: 403B
- Boys' World [v. 6: 41 - v. 9: 3, incomplete] (4 Issues) 1884 - 1886 Location: 403B
- Brady's People Novelettes Ben Ratcliffe, the Wrecker [n.d.] Location: 403B
- Brave and Bold [1 - 219, incomplete] (38 Issues) 1902 - 1907 Location: 403B
- Brave and Bold Weekly [244 - 429, incomplete] (20 Issues) 1907 - 1911 Location: 403B
- The Brightside v. 5, II [n.d.] Location: Annex
- British Boys' Paper v. 3: 86 1889 Location: 403B
- British Empire Library #8 [n.d.] Location: 403B
- British Minstrel #51 1825 Location: 403B
- British Standard Library Surgeon's Mate & Gipsy (2 Issues) [n.d.] Location: 403B
- Briton's Own Library #5 1915? Location: 403B
- Broadway Library v. 1: 4 1882 Location: 403B
- Brookside Library (1 Issue) 1882 Location: 403B
- Budget Story Books #584 [n.d.] Location: 403B
- Buffalo Bill Library [84 - 679, incomplete] (22 Issues) [n.d.] Location: 403B
- Buffalo Bill Novels [109 - 263, incomplete] (10 Issues) [n.d.] Location: 403B
- Buffalo Bill Stories [1 - 591, incomplete] (8 Issues) 1901 - 1912 Location: 403B
- Bullseye [1 - 174, incomplete] (158 Issues) 1931 - 1934 Location: 403B
- Bunker Hill Songster (1 Issue) [n.d.] Location: 403B
• Burt L. Standish Library [1 - 40, incomplete] (31 Issues) [n.d.] Location: 403B

• Cameron & Ferguson's Popular Publication 3 Issue(s) [w/o issue #] [n.d.] Location: 403B
• Campfire Library [1-74, incomplete] 3 Issue(s) 1887 - 1889 Location: 403B
• Canada Casket VII, 347 [n.d.] Location: Annex
• Capital City Home Guest v. 6: 2 1885 Location: 403B
• Captain Library #5 [n.d.] Location: 403B
• Captain Heron Series of Highwayman Tales #4 1863 Location: 403B
• Champion [358 - 782, incomplete] (27 Issues) 1928 - 1937 Location: 403B
• Champion Library 1: 1 & 44 1881 - 1882 Location: 403B
• Champion 4d Library [23 - 212, incomplete] (12 Issues) 1870? - 1876 Location: 403B
• Cheerful Adventure Library 1, 2, 4, 8, 16, 18, 21 [1 - 21, incomplete] (7 Issues) [n.d.] Location: 403B
• The Cherub v. 2, 11 [n.d.] Location: Annex
• The Chicago Household Guest v. V, 9 [n.d.] Location: Annex
• The Chicago Ledger v. XXIII, 21 [n.d.] Location: Annex
• Chimney Corner Series [87 - 189, incomplete] (4 Issues) [n.d.] Location: 403B
• Christian Advocate and Journal v. XL, 16 [n.d.] Location: Annex
• Christian Cabinet 5: 241 1860 Location: 403B
• Christian Herald v. 16, 51 1893 Location: Annex
• Christian Register v. XXVII, 41 [n.d.] Location: Annex
• Chums 19: 883 1909 Location: 403B
• Circle v. 7: 1 1910 Location: 403B
• City and Country v. 5: 50 1886 Location: 403B
• Classmate v. 26, #45 - v. 28, #35 [incomplete], (12 Issues) [n.d.] Location: Annex
• The Clearwater Sun March 25, 1930 Location: Annex
• Clyde Beaty-Cole Bros Circus 1973 ed. (1 issue) 1973 Location: 403B
• College Joker (1 Issue) 1907 Location: 403B
• Columbia v.6: 2 & v. 10: 1 1926 - 1930 Location: 403B
• Columbia Centinel v. XXVII, 1, 4, 24, 25, 29-32, & 41; v. XXVIII, 9 & 31; 3290, 3342; v. XXVI, 21 & 26 [n.d.] Location: Annex
• Columbia Prospector v. XXXXX, 9 [n.d.] Location: Annex
• Comic Library [1 - 192, incomplete] (37 Issues) 1892 - 1898 Location: 403B
• Common Wealth Magazine v. 1: 1 [n.d.] Location: 403B
• Comrades: Boys' Champion (London) 1 - 30 1886 - 1887 Location: 403B
• Comrades (C. Shurey) v. 1: 24 & v. 2: 10 1899 Location: 403B
• Comrades, Tales of Adventure for Young Folk [1 - 72, incomplete] (4 Issues) 1900 - 1901 Location: 403B
• Continental Library #12 1897 Location: 403B
• Coos County Democrat v. XVI, 28; v. XVII, 5 [n.d.] Location: Annex
• Cosmopolitan v. 63: 1 1917 Location: 403B
• Country Gentlemen [v. 80: 52 - v. 81: 34, incomplete] (3 Issues) 1915 - 1916 Location: 403B
• Crown Series #22, 119 1898 Location: 403B
• Daily Mail v. 1, 62 [n.d.] Location: Annex
• Daily Republican v. I, 176 [n.d.] Location: Annex
• Daily Graphic v. XLV, 4584 [n.d.] **Location:** Annex
• Daring Ching-Ching #33 - 39 (3 Issue(s), incomplete, bound) 1898 **Location:** 403B
• Detectives' Expose v. V, 208 [n.d.] **Location:** Annex
• De Witt's Cheap Edition (1 Issue) [n.d.] **Location:** 403B
• De Witt's Claude Duval Series #8 [n.d.] **Location:** 403B
• De Witt's Handsome Jack Series #1 [n.d.] **Location:** 403B
• De Witt's Jonathan Wild Series #4 [n.d.] **Location:** 403B
• De Witt's Night Shade Series #1 [n.d.] **Location:** 403B
• De Witt's Romance #1 [n.d.] **Location:** 403B
• De Witt's Stories of the Sea #16 [n.d.] **Location:** 403B
• De Witt's Twenty-five Cents Novel #42 [n.d.] **Location:** 403B
• Deadwood Dick Library (American) [1 - 64, incomplete] (3 Issues) 1899 - 1900 **Location:** 403B
• Deadwood Dick Library (British) [2 - 34, incomplete] (27 Issues) [n.d.] **Location:** 403B
• Demorest's Monthly Magazine v. 19: 8 1883 **Location:** 403B
• Diamond Dick, Jr. [1 - 762, incomplete] (4 Issues) 1896 & 1911 **Location:** 403B
• Diamond Dick Library #203 1896 **Location:** 403B
• Diamond War Library #12, 15-16 [n.d.] **Location:** 403B
• Dick & Stecher's New York Boys v. II, 71 [n.d.] **Location:** Annex
• Dick Bobbs 3, 4, & 7 1909 **Location:** 403B
• Dick's Standard Plays #398 1877 **Location:** 403B
• Dick Turpin [2 - 182, incomplete] (160 Issues) [n.d.] **Location:** 403B
• Dick Turpin, Black Bess Library [1 - 37, incomplete] (13 Issues) 1921 - 1922 **Location:** 403B
• Dick Turpin Library [49 - 138, incomplete] (16 Issues) [n.d.] **Location:** 403B
• Do and Dare [1 - 65, incomplete] (14 Issues) 1900 - 1901 **Location:** 403B
• The Dollar Newspaper v. II, 24 [n.d.] **Location:** Annex
• Dr. Jack Series [1 - 24, incomplete] (19 Issues) 1890 - 1904 **Location:** 403B
• Drama Series (Street and Smith) 8, 9, 28, & 32 1895 **Location:** 403B
• The Dwego Gazette v. 70, 29 [n.d.] **Location:** Annex
• Eagle Library [1 - 223, incomplete] (8 Issues) [n.d.] **Location:** 403B
• Early Western Life Series 8, 12, & 13 1928 **Location:** 403B
• Echoes Part 7 #60 1868 **Location:** 403B
• Edward the 7th (1 Issue) 1876 **Location:** 403B
• Elite Series [7 - 300, incomplete] (12 Issues) 1892 - 1894? **Location:** 403B
• Empire 1d Novel#2 #2 [n.d.] **Location:** 403B
• English Ladies Novelettes [55 - 68, incomplete] (8 Issues) [n.d.] **Location:** 403B
• Essex County Mercury v. 25, 9; v. 45, 28; v. 47, 5; v. 48, 39 [n.d.] **Location:** Annex
• Essex Echo v. XXI, 19 [n.d.] **Location:** Annex
• Essex Register v. XXXVIII, 40 - 41; v. XXIX, 69 [n.d.] **Location:** Annex
• Exceisior v. III, 1 [n.d.] **Location:** Annex

• Factory Life Library 1 : 2 1887 **Location:** 403B
• Fall River Herald News v. LXXXII, 196; v. XI, 272 - 274; v. CVI, 32 - 35; v. XCI, 136; v. CI, 57; v. LVIX, 268; v. LXIX, 285; v. CX, 113 & 118 [n.d.] **Location:** Annex
• Fame and Fortune Weekly [1 - 193, , 1041, 1117, 1197, incomplete] (476 Issues) 1905 - 1928 **Location:** 403B
• Family Herald v. 48: 2021-22 1882 **Location:** 403B
• The Farmers Monthly Visitor v. 2, 1 [n.d.] Location: Annex
• Farmer's Wife 15:12 1913 Location: 403B
• Fashions v. 1, 2; v. 10, 5 1891 Location: Annex
• Fiction Monthly 2:12 1893 Location: 403B
• Fireside v. 1 Issue 5: 1 1880 Location: 403B
• Fireside Library 2: 23 1877 Location: 403B
• Fireside Visitor 25: 11 1899 Location: 403B
• Five Cent Weekly Library 1: 11, 23 1883 Location: 403B
• The Flag of Our Union v. I, 39; v. XI, 48; v. 9 - 10 (1854 - 1855) Location: Annex
• Football and Sports Library #16 & 252 [n.d.] Location: Annex
• Fort Devens Digest v. II, 26 [n.d.] Location: Annex
• Frank Leslie's Boys' Weekly v. XVIII [n.d.] Location: Annex
• Frank Leslie's Chimney Corner v. 11, #270 - v. 39 #1013 1870 - 1884 Location: Annex
• Frank Leslie's Pleasant Hour [v. 21: 2 - v. 57: 3, incomplete] (9 Issues) 1876 - 1894 Location: 403B
• Frank Leslie's Ten Cent Monthly v. 2: 3; v. 4: 1 1864 - 1865 Location: 403B
• Frank Merriwell at Yale #1 - 4 1955 - 1956 Location: 403B
• Frank Reade Library [v. 1: 1 - v. 8: 183, incomplete] (3 Issues) 1892 - 1898 Location: 403B
• Frank Reade Library (pocket size) [v. 1: 1-4] 1928 Location: 403B
• Frank Starr's American Novel v. 16: 198 & v. 17: 216 1876 - 1877 Location: 403B
• Frank Starr's Illustrated Novels #16 1871 Location: 403B
• Frank Starr's New York Library v. 1: 1 1877 Location: 403B
• Franklin Square Library [3 - 150, incomplete] (60 Issues) [n.d.] Location: Annex
• F. W. Robinson Series #4 [n.d.] Location: 403B
• Garfield Library [1a - 86a, incomplete] (60 Issues) [n.d.] Location: 403B
• Gem Library [7 - 1415, incomplete] (97 Issues) 1891 - 1935 Location: 403B
• Gleason's Pictorial [1 - 13, incomplete] (5 Issues) 1860 Location: 403B
• Gleason's Pictorial v. 2 2; v. 6, Nos. 1, 10 & 17; v. 7, 24; v. I, 41 [n.d.] Location: Annex
• Gleason's Pictorial Drawing-Room Companion [19 - 26] (7 Issues) 1853 - 1854 Location: 403B
• The Globe-Times v. CXIX, 36818 [n.d.] Location: Annex
• Golden Argosy [v. 1, #1 - 3, 32, 35 - 52] (90 Issues) 1887 - 1888 Location: Annex
• Golden Censer v. XV, 25 [n.d.] Location: Annex
• Golden Days [v. 2, #21 - v. 19, #33, incomplete] (122 Issues) 1886 - 1898 Location: Annex
• Golden Days (Monthly Part) [v. 16, pt. 12; v. 17, pt. 6] 1895 - 1896 Location: Annex
• Golden Hours [v. 2, #41 - v. 38, #4] (116 Issues) 1888 - 1909 Location: Annex
• Golden Stories v. XIII, 4 [n.d.] Location: Annex
• Good News [253 - 373, incomplete] (29 Issues) 1891 - 1897 Location: 403B
• Good News Library v. 1: 2 & 7 1890 Location: 403B
• Good Reading v. 1: 7 & v. 10: 123 1893 - 1903 Location: 403B
• Good Stories v. 9: 5 1892 Location: Annex
• Good Times v. IV, 9 Location: Annex
• Good Words Feb. 1870 1870 Location: 403B
• Green Mountain Freeman v. XXVII, 9 [n.d.] Location: Annex
• Green Magazine [n.d.] Location: Annex
• Guide v. 1: 1-2 1891-1897 Location: 403B
• G. W. M. Reynold's Novel #7 [n.d.] Location: Annex

• Half-Dime Library [v. 41: 1063 - v. 42: 1075, incomplete] (3 Issues) 1897 - 1898 Location: 403B
• Half-A-Million Redskins on the War Path 1 Issue [n.d.] Location: 403B
• Half-Holiday [v. 1: 1 - v. 10: 12, incomplete] (4 Issues) 1898 Location: 403B
• Half-Penny Miscellany v. 2: 82 1863 Location: 403B
• Half-Penny Surprise v. 9: 231 & v. 11: 269 1899 Location: 403B
• Handsome Harry 13 & 16 1899 Location: 403B
• Handy Stories #124 1908 Location: 403B
• Happy Days [25 - 1479, incomplete] (719 Issues) 1895 - 1923 Location: 403B
• Happy Home Magazine 5: 1 [n.d.] Location: 403B
• Happy Hour Stories #124 1895 & 1899 Location: 403B
• Happy Hours v. 17, #9; v. 21, #1 1895 & 1899 Location: 403B
• Happy Hours v. IX, 14 [n.d.] Location: Annex
• Harper's Young People [11, - 749, incomplete] (33 Issues) 1880 - 1894 Location: 403B
• Harper's Weekly [v. 6: 280 - v. 7: 330, incomplete] (3 Issues) 1862 - 1863 Location: 403B
• Hart Series [18 - 184, incomplete] (21 Issues) [n.d.] Location: 403B
• Hearth and Home v. 11: 5 & v. 14: 12 1895 - 1899 Location: 403B
• The Hearth Stone v. I, Nos. 17 & 33; v. II, Nos. 23 & 25; v. III, Nos. 3& 49 [n.d.] Location: Annex
• Heartsease Library v. 20: 258 1902 Location: 403B
• The Holliston Transcript v. XI, 45 [n.d.] Location: Annex
• Home Library #6, 15 & 36 1895 - 1899 Location: 403B
• Home Library of Powerful, Dramatic Tales [3 - 48, incomplete] (10 Issues) [n.d.] Location: 403B
• Home Library: Pure reading for boys #2 & 6 1885 Location: 403B
• Home Life v. 1, 11086 [n.d.] Location: Annex
• Home Visitor v. 4: 4 & v. 5: 11 1900 - 1901 Location: 403B
• Horner's Penny Stories [804-960, incomplete] (6 Issues) 1909 - 1912 Location: 403B
• Hotspur [173 - 502, incomplete] (17 Issues) 1936 - 1944 Location: 403B
• The Household Magazine v. 26, 11 [n.d.] Location: Annex
• How Remington is Backing Up the Boys "Over There" September 15, 1918 September 15, 1918 Location: Annex
• HUB Novels v. 1: 1 & v.2: 9 1891 - 1892 Location: 403B
• Human Life April 1907 Location: 403B

• Illustrated American v. 3: 27 & v. 12: 14 1890 - 1892 Location: 403B
• Illustrated Family Novelist (New Series)#160(#822 in old Sr. #) [n.d.] Location: 403B
• Illustrated Fireside Novelist v. 1: 5 1886 Location: 403B
• Illustrated Library [v. 1: 1-5, incomplete] (3 Issues) 1888 - 1892 Location: 403B
• Illustrated London Novelette v. 4: 127 [n.d.] Location: 403B
• Illustrated Sunday Magazine of the Sunday Tribune (5 Issues) 1908 - 1911 Location: 403B
• Illustrated Weekly v. II, 52; v. III, 22 [n.d.] Location: Annex
• Independent & Times v. I, Nos. 51 - 52 [n.d.] Location: Annex
• The Independent Chronicle v. XXXVI, 2455 & 2456 [n.d.] Location: Annex
• Indian Tales #1 [n.d.] Location: 403B
• Ivy Series [44 - 212, incomplete] (5 Issues) [n.d.] Location: 403B

• Jack's Paper #4 1922 Location: 403B
• James Boys' Weekly #1 & 109 1900 - 1903 Location: 403B
• Jesse James Stories [1 - 98, incomplete] (4 Issues) 1901 - 1903 Location: 403B

• Kinema Comic v. 10: 521 & v. 11: 541 1930 Location: 403B
• Klondike Kit Library 1, 12, 16 1898 Location: 403B
• Lads and Lasses [2 - 23, incomplete] (15 Issues) 1894 Location: 403B
• Lakhaidy Library [2014 - 259, incomplete] (6 issues) [1876 - 1902] Location: 403B
• The Ledger Monthly v. 55, 3 1899 Location: Annex
• Leisure Hour Library (Lovell Pub.) [1 - 339, incomplete] (11 Issues) [1901] Location: 403B
• Liberty Boys of 76 [1 - 1273, incomplete] (11 Issues) 1901 - 1925 Location: 403B
• Library of Adventure and Romance # 8 1892 Location: 403B
• Library of American Authors 33, 41, & 55 1891 - 1894 Location: 403B
• L'Independent 4me Année 29 Location: Annex
• Lindsay Byrne's Echo Library #2 [n.d.] Location: 403B
• Literary Album v. 4: 19-21 (#97-99) 1867 Location: 403B
• Literary Companion v. 1: 16-21 1860 Location: 403B
• Little Chief Library v. 1: 35 & v. 6: 278 1887 - 1891 Location: 403B
• Lloyd's New Home Novels #7 [n.d.] Location: 403B
• Log Cabin Library [2 - 409, incomplete] (23 Issues) 1889 - 1897 Location: 403B
• London Herald #305, 307 1867 Location: 403B
• London Journal v. 60: 1547 1874 Location: Annex
• The Long-Island Star v. XXXVIII, 37 [n.d.] Location: Annex
• Lovell's Household Library 194, 230 1888 - 1889 Location: 403B
• Lovell's International Series [17 - 173, incomplete] (5 issues) 1889 - 1891 Location: 403B
• Lovell's Library [30 - 1421, incomplete] (36 Issues) 1883 - 1889 Location: 403B
• Lovell's Literature Series 118, 119, & 121 1890 Location: 403B
• Lovell's Political and Scientific Series #10 1889 Location: 403B
• Lucky Series [6 - 76, incomplete] (7 Issues) 1895 - 1898 Location: 403B

• Magazine Supplement of New York Weekly v. 53: 3 1866 Location: Annex
• Magnet [1 - 1239, incomplete] (12 Issues) 1909 - 1931 Location: 403B
• Majestic Series 224, 261, & 442 [n.d.] Location: 403B
• Marvel [67 - 894, incomplete] (3 Issues) 1905 - 1921 Location: 403B
• Marvelous Library v. 1: 6 1886 Location: 403B
• The Massachusetts Spy v. LVI, 39 [n.d.] Location: Annex
• The Maynard Journal v. III, 46 [n.d.] Location: Annex
• Mellifant Celebrated Crime Series 1 Issue [n.d.] Location: 403B
• Mercury Stories Rattle Snake, or... 1 Issue [n.d.] Location: 403B
• Merry Maker v. VII, 7 [n.d.] Location: Annex
• Merry Museum v. 23:1 & v. 27: 5 1852 - 1854 Location: 403B
• Metropolitan (H. H. Warner) v. 3: 8 1888 Location: 403B
• Metropolitan (Metropolitan Magazine Co.) v. 45: 5 1917 Location: 403B
• The Metropolitan and Rural Home v. II, 4 [n.d.] Location: Annex
• The Miami Herald 287 - 288 1945, 1946 Location: Annex
• Might and Main Library/Weekly [1 - 80, incomplete] (3 Issues) 1906 - 1907 Location: 403B
• Miss Braddson Series #3 Black Band, or.. 1889 - 1891 Location: 403B
• Modern Boy [40 - 358, incomplete] (16 Issues) 1928 - 1938 Location: 403B
• Modern Priscilla Oct. 1916; v. 34: 12 (2 Issues) 1916 - 1921 Location: 403B
• Monthly Novelette People's Journal v. 1: 6 & v. 2: 6 1871 Location: 403B
• Moore's Rural New-Yorker v. XXV, 5 [n.d.] Location: Annex
• Morrison's Sensational Series v. 1: 46 1882 Location: 403B
• Motor March Sheet music (1 Item) [n.d.] Location: 403B
• Motor Stories #1, 3, & 30 1909 Location: 403B
• Mrs. L. T. Meade Series [7 - 32, incomplete] (6 Issues) [1896 - ?] Location: 403B
• New and Old Friends #15 [n.d.] Location: 403B
• New Ideas [v. 9: 5 - v. 36: 4, incomplete] (3 Issues) 1899 - 1915 Location: 403B
• New Nick Carter Library Weekly [1-819, incomplete] (17 Issues) 1897 - 1912 Location: 403B
• New York Boys' Library (N. L. Munro) v. 1: 14 1877 Location: 403B
• New York Boys' Library (N. Y. Popular) v. 1: 1 & 33 1881 - 1882 Location: 403B
• New York Comic Library (Frank Tousey) #17 & 49 1884 Location: 403B
• New York Comic Library (Frank Tousey) #13 & 15 1893 - 1894 **Location:** 403B
• New York Daily News 10370 [n.d.] **Location:** Annex
• New York Detective Library [v. 1: no. 1: (June 7, 1883); no. 45 (Sept. 1, 1883); no. 82 (Feb. 14, 1884); no. 359 (Oct. 19, 1889); no. 377 (Feb. 15, 1890); no. 387 (Apr. 26, 1890); no. 416 (Nov. 15, 1890); no. 420 (Dec. 13, 1890); no. 441 (May 9, 1891); no. 723 (Oct. 2, 1896)] 1883 - 1896 **Location:** 403B
• New York Dispatch v. X, 27 [n.d.] **Location:** Annex
• The New York Family Story Paper (Continued) v. XI, Nos. 526, 571; v. XII, Nos. 585, 587 - 597, 623 - 624; v. XIII, Nos. 625, 628 - 630, 632 - 645, 672; v. XVI, Nos. 822 - 823, 831 - 832; v. XVII, Nos. 834, 836 - 839, 848 - 850; v. XIX, Nos. 963 - 986; 1890 - 1897 **Location:** Annex
• The New York Family Story Paper (Continued) v. XXI, 1071; v. XXII, 1093-1131; v. XXIV, 1226-1262 v. XXV, Nos. 1265 -1291, 1294 - 1300; v. XXVI, Nos. 1301 - 1303; v. XXVII, 1357; v. XXVIII, Nos. 1425, 1428 - 1440, 1445 - 1446, 1448-1456; v. XXIX, Nos. 1457, 1475, 1481 - 1483, 1485 - 1490; v. XXX, Nos. 1527 - 1532, 1534 - 1537, 1539 - 1560 (1898-1902) **Location:** Annex
• The New York Family Story Paper (Continued) v. XXXI, Nos. 1561 - 1580, 1605 - 1607, 1609, 1611 - 1612; v. XXXII, Nos. 1613 - 1619, 1627, 1635, 1637 - 1638, 1641, 1654 - 1664; v. XXXIII, 1665 - 1670; v. XXXIV, 1735; v. XXXVII, Nos. 1900 - 1907 ; 1909 - 1925; v. XXXVIII, 1926 - 1943; XXXVIII, 1944 - 1976; v. XXXIX, 1977 - 2028; v. XL, Nos. 2029 - 2039, 2041 - 2046; 2049 - 2071; v. XLI, 2091 - 2132; v. XLII, 2133 - 2146, 2142 - 2158 1903-1915 **Location:** Annex
• New York Fireside Companion [v. 4, #85 - v. 62, #1592] 7 boxes 1869 - 1898 **Location:** Annex
• New York Fireside Library v. 7, 85 [n.d.] **Location:** Annex
• New York Five Cent Library [1 - 157, incomplete] (4 Issues) 1892 - 1895 **Location:** 403B
• New York Herald 10459 [n.d.] **Location:** Annex
• **New York Ledger** (newspaper) [v. 12, #13 - v. 52 #33] 20 Boxes(1344 Issues) 1856 - 1896 **Location:** Annex
• New York Library v. 2: 22 1877 **Location:** 403B
• New York Mercury v. XXII, 16 & 33; v. XXIII, Nos. 1, 7, 12, 19, 34, 37 - 41, & 49; v. XX, 45; v. XXI, 31 [n.d.] **Location:** Annex
• The New York Mirror v. VIII, 36 [n.d.] **Location:** Annex
• New York Nickel Library v. 1: 1, 2 1896 - 1897 **Location:** 403B
• New York Novelist v. 1: 6 1894 **Location:** 403B
• New York Saturday Journal: A Popular Journal Paper for Pleasure and Profit v. II, Nos. 93, 98, 194, 224, & 232 [n.d.] **Location:** Annex
• The New York times v. XIV, 4234 [n.d.] **Location:** Annex
• New York Waverly v. 1, Nos. 1 & 12 - 16 [n.d.] **Location:** Annex
• **New York Weekly** [v. 15, #12 - v. 64, #40] 11 Boxes 1860 - 1908 **Location:** Annex
• New York Weekly Magazine v. 1: 13 & v. 2: 23 1866 **Location:** 403B
• Newnes Adventure Library #60 [n.d.] **Location:** 403B
• Newnes' Series #105 & 111 [n.d.] **Location:** 403B
• Newnes' Treasure-Trove Library #41 [n.d.] Location: 403B
• Nick Carter Stories [1-160, incomplete] [5 Issues] 1912 - 1915 Location: 403B
• Nickel Library [1-921, incomplete] [11 Issues] 1877-1892 Location: 403B
• Nickel Plate Train Itinary #6 [n.d.] Location: 403B
• Nightside Library #24 & 67 [n.d.] Location: 403B
• Notable Novels # 18, 31, 49 [n.d.] Location: 403B
• Novelette (American Union) [20 - 140, incomplete] (5 Issues) 1863 - ? Location: 403B
• Novelette (Ballou's) # 8 & 18 1876 Location: 403B
• Novelette Library #24 - 25 1899 Location: 403B
• Nugget Library [1 - 166, incomplete] (20 Issues) 1889 - 1892 Location: 403B
• O'ER Land and Sea Library #15 & 164 [n.d.] Location: 403B
• Old and New Friend #7 1861 Location: 403B
• Old Broadbrim Weekly 1 & 37 1902 & 1903 Location: 403B
• Old Cap Collier Library [1 - 822, incomplete] [58 Issues] 1883 - 1899 Location: 403B
• Old Log Cabin #439, 446, 456 1897 Location: 403B
• Old Log Cabin Weekly [1 - 203, incomplete] [7 Issues] 1908 - 1912 Location: 403B
• Old Sleuth Library [1 - 101, incomplete] [16 Issues] 1885 - 1905 Location: 403B
• Old Sleuth Weekly [1 - 226, incomplete] [129 Issues] 1867 - 1872 Location: 403B
• Once a Week Library v. 2: 6 1890 Location: 403B
• Once a Week: The Young Lady's Own Journal v. 1: 1 1871 Location: 403B
• Onward Feb., March, & May 1869 Location: 403B
• Open Road for Boys v. 20: 12 1938 Location: 403B
• Ornurn & Co's Fifteen Cent Romances #9 [n.d.] Location: 403B
• Our Boys v. II, 104 [n.d.] Location: Annex
• Our Boys' Paper v. 2: 10 1881 Location: 403B
• Our Young Folk's Illustrated Paper v. II, 4 [n.d.] Location: Annex
• Our Young Folk's Illustrated Paper #164 [n.d.] Location: 403B
• Outlook v.55: 3 - v.88: 8 (incomplete: 4 Issues) 1897 - 1908 Location: 403B
• Owl v. 3: 5 1897 Location: 403B
• Owl Library #1 1892 Location: 403B
• Pals v. 1: 14, 19 [n.d.] Location: 403B
• Parlor Library v. 1: 21 1878 Location: 403B
• Paul Jones' Weekly [1 - 19, incomplete] [5 Issues] 1905 - 1906 Location: 403B
• Penny Library of Popular Authors Young Man From the Country [n.d.] Location: 403B
• Penny Magazine [v. 1: 4 - V. 4: 5] 18 Issue(s) 1896 - 1898 Location: 403B
• Penny Magazine (London) #114 1834 Location: 403B
• The Peoples Fireside Journal v. II, 6; v. IV, 8 [n.d.] Location: Annex
• People's Friend #1359 1896 Location: 403B
• People's Literary Companion v. II, Nos. 4, 5, & 7; v. III, Nos. 1, 36, 38 - 40, 43; v. 34, Nos. 3, 1, 6; v. 37, 3; v. IV, Nos. 4 - 6, 15, 16, 19 [n.d.] Location: Annex
• People Patriot v. x, 51 [n.d.] Location: Annex
• People's Paper v. 1, 12 [n.d.] Location: Annex
• People's Penny Library #7 [n.d.] Location: 403B
• People's Pocket Story Books #256 & 345 [n.d.] Location: 403B
• The Philadelphia Saturday Bulletin and American v. 2, 8 [n.d.] Location: Annex
• Pictorial Magazine 1377 & 1387 1925 Location: 403B
• Pictorial Times v. 6: 145 1845 Location: 403B
• Pirate Story Series 1 & 2 1930 Location: 403B
• Pleasant Moments v. IV, 3 1886 Location: Annex
• Pluck [11 - 237, incomplete] [22 Issues] [n.d.] Location: 403B
• Pluck and Luck [1 - 1605, incomplete] [398 Issues] 1898 - 1929 Location: 403B
• PM New York Daily v. 1, 1 [n.d.] Location: Annex
• Poacher #85 1897 Location: 403B
• Pocket Budget Library #1 [n.d.] Location: 403B
• Pocket Budget of Short and Serial Stories v. 1: 5 [n.d.] Location: 403B
• Poker Chips # 1 & 4 1896 Location: 403B
• Police Gazette Library v. 1: 7 1883 Location: 403B
• Popular [165 - 625, incomplete] (8 Issues) 1922 - 1931 Location: 403B
• Popular Library Songster #31-32 [n.d.] Location: 403B
• Popular Series of Choice Novels (4 Issues) [n.d.] Location: 403B
• Popular Series of Fiction Fancy and Fact (Hurst) Outlaw's Child (1 Issue) [n.d.] Location: 403B
• Popular Series of Fiction Fancy and Fact (M. J. Ivers) # 4 & 11 [n.d.] Location: 403B
• Portland Transcript v. XIII, 10 [n.d.] Location: Annex
• Portsmouth Weekly v. 1, 23 [n.d.] Location: Annex
• Practical Housekeeper v. 7, 1 [n.d.] Location: Annex
• Practical Housekeeper v. 2: 4 1888 Location: 403B
• Preire Series of Penny Novels #5 [n.d.] Location: 403B
• Princess Novelettes [1 - 609, incomplete] (10 Issues) [n.d.] Location: 403B
• Prize #9 1887 Location: 403B
• Public Ledger v. 1, 1; v. VII, 89 [n.d.] Location: Annex
• Punch v. 128: 3328 1905 Location: 403B

• Ranger (Almalgamated) [1 - 79, incomplete] (39 Issues) 1931 - 1932 Location: 403B
• Ranger (New Series) [1 - 20, incomplete] (8 Issues) 1933 Location: 403B
• Ranger (Fleetway Pub.) (1 Issue) 1965 Location: 403B
• Red Letter v. 13: 29 1911 Location: 403B
• Red Raven Library [1 - 37, incomplete] (7 Issues) 1905 Location: 403B
• Red Rover Library #1 [n.d.] Location: 403B
• Red, White and Blue June 17, 1891 [1891] Location: Annex
• Red, White and Blue [1 - 59, incomplete] (7 Issues) 1896 - 1897 Location: 403B
• Red Wolf Series #2 [n.d.] Location: 403B
• Republic of America v. 11: 40 1890 Location: 403B
• The Richmond Whig v. 1, 13 [n.d.] Location: Annex
• Rob Roy Library #2, 9, 15 [n.d.] Location: 403B
• Robin Hood [21 - 40, incomplete] (13 Issues) [n.d.] Location: 403B
• Rocket [1 - 82, incomplete] (38 Issues) 1923 - 1924 Location: 403B
• Rockland Gazette v. 22, 38 [n.d.] Location: Annex
• Rough Rider Weekly #127, 173, 175 1906 & 1907 Location: 403B
• Round Table v. 5: 118 1867 **Location:** 403B
• Rover v. 1: 23 1843 **Location:** 403B
• Rover Boy Library #1 1904 **Location:** 403B
• Royal Series 23, 57, & 121 1898 **Location:** 403B
• Rural New Yorker v. V, 45 [n.d.] **Location:** Annex
• Sabbath Reading v. XXVI, 33 [n.d.] **Location:** Annex
• Sacramento Daily Union v. XXXVIII, 5901 & 5917 [n.d.] **Location:** Annex
• Sailor's Magazine v. 39: 6; v. 60: 7 1867, 1879 **Location:** 403B
• Salem Register v. L, 46 [n.d.] **Location:** Annex
• The Saturday Evening Post v. 179, 35 1907 **Location:** Annex
• Saturday Evening Post v. XXXI, 1584 [n.d.] **Location:** Annex
• Saturday Journal: A Sunnyside Weekly v. XIII, 661 [n.d.] **Location:** Annex
• Saturday Library [v. 1: 4 - v. 2: 210, incomplete] (3 Issues) 1886 - 1889 **Location:** 403B
• Saturday Night v. XVIII, 23; v. XXV, 40; v. XXIX, Nos. 3, 5, 10 - 11, 13 - 14, 22 -27, 29 - 31, & 35; v. XXI, 5; v. XI, 19 & 24; v. XIII, 36; v. XVI, 5 & 6; v. XVII, 13 [n.d.] **Location:** Annex
• Savoy Series [9 - 324, incomplete] (14 issues) 1990 **Location:** 403B
• Sawyer's v. II, 6 [n.d.] **Location:** Annex
• Sawyer's: A monthly magazine for the home v. 1: 12 1907 **Location:** 403B
• School and Playground Stories [1 - 35, incomplete] (30 Issues) [n.d.] **Location:** 403B
• Schoolgirl v. 22: 560 1940 **Location:** 403B
• Schoolgirl's Own Library #74 1925 **Location:** 403B
• Schoolgirl's Weekly [809 - 847, incomplete] (8 Issues) 1938 - 1939 **Location:** 403B
• Scout v. 8: 280 1913 **Location:** 403B
• Seaside Library [106 - 2054, incomplete] (20 Issues) 1878 - 1886 **Location:** 403B
• Seaside Library Pocket Ed. (blue cover) [28 - 2225, incomplete] (54 Issues) 1883 - 1902 **Location:** 403B
• Seaside Library Pocket Ed. (decorative Vine cover) [129 - 859, incomplete] (11 Issues) [n.d.] **Location:** 403B
• Seaside Library Pocket Ed. (tan, bookbag cover) [6 - 2059, incomplete] (25 Issues) 1883 - 1892 **Location:** 403B
• Secret Service [1 - 1374, incomplete] (85 Issues) 1899 - 1925 **Location:** 403B
• Series of Military Novel Don Bernardo's Daughter 1 Issue [n.d.] **Location:** 403B
• Series of Prize Novel St. Flore: A new historical romance (1 Issue) [n.d.] **Location:** 403B
• Series of Sea Tales Three Cutters (1 Issue) [n.d.] **Location:** 403B
• Sexton Blake Library #123 1927 **Location:** 403B
• Shaw's Home Series #15 [n.d.] **Location:** 403B
• Shield Weekly 1 & 22 1900 & 1901 **Location:** 403B
• Silver Chimes v. 1: 16 [n.d.] **Location:** 403B
• Skipper #289 1936 **Location:** 403B
• SNAPS #6, 66, 72 1889 - 1901 **Location:** 403B
• Soldiers and Sailors v. 1: 5, v. 2: 12 & Almanac for 1869 1868-1869 **Location:** 403B
• Something To Read [209 - 914, incomplete] (57 issues) 1885 - 1898 **Location:** 403B
• Souvenir Series [1 - 40, incomplete] (5 issues) 1892 **Location:** 403B
• Speaker Series (MJ Ivers & Co.) 15 1873 **Location:** 403B
• Sport & Adventure v. 1: 6 1922 **Location:** 403B
• Sports Budget v. 8: 219 1927 **Location:** 403B
• Sports Library #252 1914 **Location:** 403B
• The Springfield Union v. XXXXIX, 104 [n.d.] **Location:** Annex
• Standard Library v. 1: 1 1881 **Location:** 403B
• Standard Times Oct. 1, 1938 [1938] **Location:** Annex
• Stanley Paul's Clear Type Sixpenny Novels #25 [n.d.] **Location:** 403B
• The Star Journal v. X, 507 [n.d.] **Location:** Annex
• Star Spangled Banner v. II, 10 [n.d.] **Location:** Annex
• Stanley Paul's Clear Type Sixpenny Novels #20 1899 **Location:** 403B
• Starry Flag #20 1899 **Location:** 403B
• Starry Flag Weekly v. 1: 1, 10 1898 **Location:** 403B
• Story Paper Collector's Digest [v. 4: 45 - v. 41: 488] (277 Issues) 1950 - 1987 **Location:** 403B
• Street & Smith's Rosedale Library v. 1: 25 1880 **Location:** 403B
• The Sunday Journal v. XCIV, 7 [n.d.] **Location:** Annex
• Sunday News (Incomplete) September 10, 1950 [1950] **Location:** Annex
• Sunday News [58 - 69] (6 Issues) 1891 **Location:** 403B
• The Sunday Register v. III, 2 [n.d.] **Location:** Annex
• Sunday Times v. X, 20 [n.d.] **Location:** Annex
• Surprise (Amalgamated Pr.) [41 - 89] (91 issues) 1932 - 1933 **Location:** 403B
• Surprise (E. J. Brett) [v. 3: 74 - v. 19: 487, incomplete] (4 Issues) 1896 - 1904 **Location:** 403B
• Sweetheart Series [114 - 191, incomplete] 4 Issue(s) 1898 **Location:** 403B
• Ten Cent Novelettes #1 1863 **Location:** 403B
• Territorial Enterprise v. 100, 37 [n.d.] **Location:** Annex
• Three Chums [1 - 60, incomplete] (3 Issues) 1899 - 1900 **Location:** 403B
• Thriller [2 - 231, incomplete] (25 Issues) 1929 - 1933 **Location:** 403B
• Thriller Library [427 - 526, incomplete] (3 Issues) 1937 - 1939 **Location:** 403B
• Thriller Library Weekly #576 & 578 1940 **Location:** 403B
• Tid-Bits v. 2: 42 1885 **Location:** 403B
• The Time Piece v. II, 2 [n.d.] **Location:** Annex
• Tip-Top-Tales # 13 [n.d.] **Location:** 403B
• Tip Top Quarterly [1 - 143, incomplete] (52 Issues) 1896 - 1899 **Location:** 403B
• Tip Top Weekly #364 1903 **Location:** 403B
• Tit-Bits v. 46: 1191 1904 **Location:** 403B
• Today's Housewife v. 14: 4 1918 **Location:** 403B
• Top-Notch Magazine v. 1: 1 1910 **Location:** 403B
• Triumph [224 - 448, incomplete] (10 Issues) 1929 - 1933 **Location:** 403B
• True Blue (American) 1 & 37 1898 - 1899 **Location:** 403B
• True Blue (British) [1 - 299, incomplete] (21 Issues) [?- 1905] **Location:** 403B
• True Flag v. V, 44 [n.d.] **Location:** Annex
• The True Northener v. XV, 15 [n.d.] **Location:** Annex
• Union Jack 22 & 33 1880 **Location:** 403B
• Union Jack Library [727 - 1529, incomplete] (299 issues) 1917 - 1932 **Location:** 403B
• Union Jack Library (New Series) v. 9: 225 1908 **Location:** 403B
• Union Jack Library (London General Pub.) [#12 or #5?] [1 Issue] [n.d.] **Location:** 403B
• Union Jack Library High Class Science Fiction v. 9: 225 [n.d.] **Location:** 403B
• Union Library v. 1: 3 1890 **Location:** 403B
• Up to Date Boys [4 - 103, incomplete] (34 Issues) 1899 - 1901 **Location:** 403B
- Up to Date Boy's Library 1, 2, & 40 1899 - 1900 Location: 403B
- Vanguard Library #7 & 23 1907 Location: 403B
- Vanity Fair [1169 - 1193] (19 Issues) 1912 Location: 403B
- Variety v. 40: 10 1915 Location: 403B
- Variety Joker #2 1909 Location: 403B
- Vickery's Fireside Visitor v. 21: 14 1895 Location: 403B
- War Library [v. 1: 6 - v. 9: 400, incomplete] (3 Issues) 1882 - 1890 Location: 403B
- War Thriller v. 22: 580 1940 Location: 403B
- Waverley Library (Beadle and Adams) [v. 2: 43 - v. 3: 192, incomplete] (3 Issues) 1880 - 1883 Location: 403B
- Waverley Library (M. J. Ivers) #7 & 13 1899 - 1900 Location: 403B
- Waverley Library (Pocket ed.) v. 1: 1; v. 5: 57 1884 - 1885 Location: 403B
- Week End Novels v. 14: 354 1926 Location: 403B
- Weekly Novelette v. 3: 17 - v. 7: 13 & #78 (incomplete: 5 Issues) 1858 - 1863 Location: 403B
- Weekly Telegraph Novels #142 & 195 [n.d.] Location: 403B
- Welcome Guest v. 15: 2 1909 Location: 403B
- The Westboro Tribune v. II, 6 [n.d.] Location: Annex
- Western Digest v.1: 1-4 1969 Location: 403B
- Western Story Magazine 1, 2, & 8 1919 Location: 403B
- Western Weekly [33 - 74, incomplete] (6 Issues) 1879 - 1912 Location: 403B
- Western World v.I, 3 [n.d.] Location: Annex
- White Elephant #7 & 14 1896 - 1897 Location: 403B
- Wide Awake Library [1 - 1353, incomplete] (253 issues) 1878 - 1898 Location: 403B
- Wide Awake Library (Special) #32 1884 Location: 403B
- Wide Awake Weekly [1 - 168, incomplete] (8 Issues) 1906 - 1909 Location: 403B
- Wild Adventures of Jam Josser & Eddard Cutten at Home and Abroad #2 [n.d.] Location: 403B
- Wild West Library # 64 [n.d.] Location: 403B
- Wild West Weekly, A Magazine Containing. . . [1 - 1294, incomplete] (85 issues) 1902 - 1927 Location: 403B
- Wild West Weekly [A Later Publication] 1, 2, 35 1938 Location: 403B
- Will Carleton's Magazine v. 6: 10 1900 Location: 403B
- Windham County Transcript v. VII, 23; v. IX, 7 [n.d.] Location: Annex
- Wizard #730, 801, & 1068 1936 - 1945 Location: 403B
- Woman's World (Amalgamated, London) # 114 1907 Location: 403B
- Woman's World (Currier Pub., Chicago) [v. 24: 4 - v. 37: 10, incomplete] (3 issues) 1908 - 1921 Location: 403B
- Wonderful Ching-Ching #40 [n.d.] Location: 403B
- Woonsocket Herald v. 1, 1 [n.d.] Location: Annex
- Worcester Daily Spy v. VI, 122; v. 25, 163 [n.d.] Location: Annex
- Worcester Telegram The Evening Gazette June 18, 1953 [1953] Location: Annex
• Work and Win [1 - 1382, incomplete] (279 Issues) 1898 - 1925 Location: 403B

• Yank [v. 1: 41 - V. 4: 7, incomplete?] (51 Issues) 1942 - 1945 Location: 403B

• Yankee Doodle 1, 9, & 14 1898 Location: 403B

• Yankee 5 Cent Library # 3, & 5 1893 Location: 403B

• The Yankee Privateer v. 4, 5 [n.d.] Location: Annex

• Young American v. II, 104 (Incomplete) [n.d.] Location: Annex

• Young Athlete's Weekly [1 - 32, incomplete] (10 issues) 1905 Location: 403B

• Young Britain [7 - 97, incomplete] (20 Issues) 1919 - 1921 Location: 403B

• Young Briton v. 1: 2 1883 Location: 403B

• Young Britons Novelette v. 1: 10 [n.d.] Location: 403B

• Young Broadbrim Weekly 66 & 81 1904 Location: 403B

• Young Englishman v. 9: 224 1877 Location: 403B

• Young Folk's Journal v. VI, 12 [n.d.] Location: Annex

• Young Glory [1 - 19, incomplete] (9 Issues) 1898 Location: 403B

• Young Klondike [1 - 39, incomplete] (15 Issues) 1898 - 1899 Location: 403B

• Young Lady's Own Journal v. 1: 1 1871 Location: 403B

• Young New Yorker v. 1, 16 (Incomplete) [n.d.] Location: Annex

• Young People v. 15, Nos. 29, 30, & 36 - 38; v. 16 & 31 - 35 [n.d.] Location: 403B

• The Young People's Weekly v. 16, Nos. 25 & 34; v. 36, 38, 46, & 49, v. 37, 1, 3 - 6, 8, 11, & 20-22; v. 9, 27 [n.d.] Location: Annex

• Young People's Weekly [v. 9, #27 - v. 37, #22] (17 Issues) [n.d.] Location: 403B

• Young Rough Rider Weekly # 1 1904 Location: 403B

• Young Rover Library 4, 14, 17, 24, 46, 50, 52 1904 - 1905 Location: 403B

• Young Sleuth Library . 1: 1; 1:3; 4:79; 6: 136; 6:142 1892 - 1896 Location: 403B

• Young Sports Library # 3 & 37 1894 - 1895 Location: 403B

• Youth's Companion [#34 - v. 91, #27] [n.d.] Location: 403B

• Youth's Library v. 1: 4 1890 Location: 403B